
Sea ‘N Air (NASNI)
Duffer Ln Bldg. 800, Coronado, CA 92135

Phone: 619-545-9659
Website: http://seanairgc.org/

Thursday, 9 Nov 2023
0700 Registration - 0830 Shotgun Start

Includes: Cart, Driving Range, Lunch, Beer/Water, and Prizes!

Hole-in-One Prizes: $10,000 Cash, IPad, Yeti Cooler, &  Scotty Cameron Putter!
     

Naval Helicopter Association (NHA) 
2023 Region ONE Fall Charity Golf Tournament

Benefiting the Historical Society and Scholarship Fund 

NHA Region ONE President
CDR Scott “Ace” Lippincott, USN CO-HSM-73
scott.d.lippincott.mil@us.navy.mil
NHA JO President
LT Zoe “Latrina” MacFarlane, USN
zoe.c.macfarlane.mil@us.navy.mil
Golf POC
LT Thomas “Madonna” Fricke, USN
Phone: (571)-991-1531
Email: thomas.m.fricke.mil@usnavy.mil

Command teams will play for the NHA Founders Cup Trophy and bragging rights!

See Details (”The Fine Print”) & Register By Clicking the Link Below:
https://www.navalhelicopterassociation.org/home/naval-helicopter-association-nha-2023-annual-charity-golf-tournament/

Our Sponsors:

mailto:scott.d.lippincott.mil@us.navy.mil
mailto:zoe.c.macfarlane.mil@us.navy.mil
mailto:thomas.m.Fricke.mil@usnavy.mil
https://www.navalhelicopterassociation.org/home/naval-helicopter-association-nha-2023-annual-charity-golf-tournament/


The Fine Print
• This NHA Charity Golf Event is open to all NHA Members and their Guests!

• Pre-Registration (Now to 22 OCT): $90 ($80 For Lifetime Members)

• Late Registration (23 OCT- 31 OCT): $110 ($100 For Lifetime Members)

• *Extended* Super-Late Registration (1 NOV – 6NOV): $130 ($120 For Lifetime Members)

• Non-Members/Guests…NHA Members may sign up one guest to play in the tournament.  

• Guests are considered friends, family members, and associates. 

• Navy, USMC and USCG Helicopter Pilots, Aircrewman and Industry Partners (those eligible to join NHA) 
MUST become an NHA Member ($40.00 Officer/$15.00 Enlisted) in addition to the golf registration fee 
to be able to play in the tournament. They will need to become or renew their membership via the 
NHA website. This option is not available via this registration

• Teams with Non-NHA Members are Ineligible to Win Prizes (“No Ringer Clause”)

• No Walk-Ups will be allowed due to course requirements!

Add-Ons (w/ Suggested Donation $) Can be purchased online during registration

1x Mulligan = $5.00/ea (2 max per person)

3’ of String (for Putting) = $5.00/ea (2 strings max per person)

Team Super Ticket (8x Mulligans & 4x Strings = $50 (Save $10!) (1 max per team)

• NHAHS/NHASF Charity Golf Registration Fee Cancelation and Refund Policy. 

• We will cancel your registration and refund your golf registration fee less the % which PayPal takes 
associated with your original registration payment on reasonable request up to the golf course/catering 
commitment date of October 31, 2023. After October 31st no refund will be issued. 

• The PayPal fee is roughly 3% of your total paid to the event. Please keep this in mind. NHAHS/NHASF has 
to pay those fees in order to register you but they cannot be refunded by NHAHS/NHASF should you 
cancel at anytime after you register.

• This is a charity event. If you have to cancel and cannot play golf, consider cancelling your golf 
registration only but allowing your registration fees to remain as a donation to NHASF/NHAHS.

All players must register and pay individually.  There is no team registration capability.  
Teams will be joined via team name so please list your team name on the registration form.



Skills Contest 
All players on the team must be NHA Members to Win Prizes (no guest “ringers”):
• Longest Drive - Hole #6
• Closest to the Pin - Hole #13
• Longest Putt - Hole #18
• Hole-in-One - Hole #5 ($10,000!), #7, #11, & #13

Overall Winner
Lowest overall score per team for the course will win a prize and take home the inaugural Founders Cup 
Trophy to showcase at their squadron until the next tournament!

Extras – $$ Donation: (Cannot be used on hole #5, #6, #13, or #18)
Mulligans: 2 max per person / per game 
String: Each string is 3’ long, max 2 strings per person. (Counts as a ball in the hole if within strings length of 
the hole. Each string can only be used once and cannot be reused regardless if putt was 3” away or 3’ away).
*Mulligans & String cannot be used on a prize attempt on holes #7 & #11  but can be used for team scoring 
purposes on those holes. 

Format: Four Person Scramble Tournament/Shotgun Start
 
Scramble Rules:

1. All team members tee off on each hole and then select the best tee shot and mark the spot with a tee or 
ball marker.

2. The other team members pick up their balls and place them within one club length (no closer to the hole) 
of the marked spot. Each team member hits their next shot from the chosen spot.

3. Play as it lies. If the ball you choose to play is in a hazard (sand, water, etc.), the rough, or out of bounds, 
you cannot drop the ball outside the hazard or rough even if relief is within one club length.

4. Playing the best ball procedure is followed on every shot for the remainder of the holes, including the 
putts. The ball should be marked on the putting green as well.

5. Putts need to be made within 3 inches of the marked spot (no closer to the hole). The first ball to go in 
the hole is counted for the team score. When putting, once any ball is holed out, no further strokes count.                  
The team is cautioned not to make “tap” in putts until all the team members have had the opportunity to 
attempt the team’s original putt.

6. Each player’s tee shot must be used at least two times during the 18-hole competition.
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7. Men tee off from the white tees and women from the red tees. Seniors over 65 can also play 
from the red tees. 

8. Only one ball, and thus one score counts per hole for each team. Players record the number of 
strokes taken at each hole and total them up at the end of the round.

9. In the case of a tie, NHA staff will compare the score card of the teams that have tied starting 
with the hole with the highest handicap moving to the hole with the lowest handicap, continuing 
until one team has the lowest score on a hole. 

10. Lifetime Members Only: “Free Putt” rule. If your ball lands completely on the putting green, 
each team is allowed a “Free putt” and can move on to the next hole. The score will reflect as if 
the team made the putt from the position of the ball without having to shoot (simply add one 
stroke and move on to the next hole). The team can use the “LTM Free Putt” only ONCE during 
the tournament. Cannot be used on hole #18 - Longest Putt.

11. Rulings and any controversary shall be directed to the Tournament Host: HSM 73 Battlecats. 

12. Pace of Play: Ready golf… and keep moving!  Lunch starts at 1400.

13. If you accidently hit into fellow players…yell “Fore” like you mean it!

14. Thank you to our sponsors for making this a great event!
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